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CLERICAL VISITATIONS.
P î RO E'r,\\ II l Nsî' I -- 1ti Clergy \bit in i 1urn 11

- - week.
CîîîînF"'s I.rrrî'.i AND ON% u.I .t I -

The Clergy in turn.
Nor uIAî. 'a ilot)i.-Tliehgious Iustriction C es e:

Fricly dnring the se.sin, ReN. II. 1'4,lard.
GAonî. -Rev j. J. Bngert.
IIoMt E 10o Fîini:'pi ls Won:u -\en. .\rchdeacon

Latt<ler.
Pî:ois l'' On'uîAs.' Ilon..-Rev. i. 31. Snondon.
Ilcwî loi rHE .\ i i -m It T. I alle)

Rk I : i î:\ius Sot î:î v - Re . 1. I'ollard.

Cîms xs Sîun it s.--.\t St. John's tiete
vas a very full congîfeg.ationi, and a large iiim-

ber of commrunitants. The choir touk their
part in the ser ice of praise % ith suIc ecel-
lence as proved tleir liard prattice uinder .\r.
Stecle's guidante. Mrs. GeLald Date sang an
offertory solo witl her usual taste, and w.as in
splendid voice. 'lle rector preacelid fron
Ezek. Xxi. 26, r. The Kinîg's 1) ters deo-
rated the cliurcl with miioie thlan ordinan
care and suîccess.

ie New Year's eve service in St. john's
Churcli was very well attenîded, considering the
veather. 'Tie service auîtlhori/.ed by the

Bishop of\Wiichestc nas used, and the rector
gave the address Tlhe choit wre pres.nt in
full for:e, and the oiganist becfited lb tLe
collection.

A mari. of thet Nolise of !ishop s %was
calied by the .\r hbibslol.p kif On)îtaî i. to asse mible
in St. Joln's sucolhuse, Ottanna, un Wednes
da) , Jan. sth. Theix lcrdshipsarc suînnoned at
the instance of the .\rdhhishop okf Canîte bu)I,
to considet tle suhji tts to be diseu».d at tlfe
Pan.Anglican Comi entioni of Bishops at Canter-

utrv, England, next year. One of the principal
mnatters for tonsidra.Ltion is that of the inter-

commîîîtunionî of the Gleck Clurlî anid the
Clhuîrcli of England. Telie year 8 was the
-appointed year for the Synod in Canterbury,

but it is to be held-next year, in order to coin-
mîlemorate the ri,5ootli anniversary of the landing
of St. Augustine in Enîgland. The proceedings
are conducted privately. Those in attendance
are: Archbislhop Lewis, Bishop Sweatian,
Toronto ; Bishop Hamilton Niagara; Bishop
Baldwin, Huron ; Bishop Couirtney, Nova
Scotia ; and Bishop D)înn, of Quebec.

Tuîî. St. John's and Anglesea Square Boys'
Brigade is doing a gond work. Onle instance
iay be qîuoted. An active ncmîber of the

corps unîfortunliatch hiad his leg broken by the
ki k of a liorse. The poor boy, vio has been
a great lelp to lis mîother (the fathxer is a
drunîîkard),was taken to the Children's Hospital.
His comîrades in the brigade take turns in
visiting iimîî, and lis heart isgreatly cheered by
their sympathy.

Tin.. King's Dauîghters' entertainmiiient, St.
jolhn's llal, was 01nl% fâa iY pat ic.ed. The
hall looked ei) pret ty and ga n it l the iany
.uluied iootlhs of fluners, and), and the usual

«uti(les for sale. The Cliristimas trce on the
platformî vas tastefull decorated. .\ very
short prograil.me Nwas given. but the duief at-
traction wkas tit mardi of ail the y oung lady at-
tendants in faity costumes. The oyster supper
lad iany to enjoy it, and thase vhio were not
there miiissed a very enjoyable evening. The
proceeds arc for the Convalescent lome.

Till, St. George's Society distributed their
Cii istmas -goo chier," at St. John's lall, on
Christmas eve, and somle two iunîîdred famîîilies
nweîe m.adc liappy as a result of the couitributions
of ianîy kind friends.

NiîUMui . 'giviiig is nocharity. A man
dd liaif a d.ay 's w rk and ecei\ ed stventy-five
cents for it. The kind lads also gave hii two
urtcats. Ue toul home' tnent\ -fie cents to
hii: faitlful, lia d-working nife. n hii lie soon
borrowed again, and retutrne;d niiext day minus
coats, imloney, and sens:s.

' Com i. i.s of ongrattilation are always
kindly t-akenî, and cost one nthing but peun, ink,
anîd paper," is a mcmucrable senîtence of Lord
Chesterfield.
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